
Chester Townscape’s
TREE AND SHRUB SALE 2021
To benefit beautification and landscaping projects in Chester

Order now for pick-up in early May 2021 at Sunshine Acres Nursery, 1824 VT Rte 11E in Chester, VT.  Hardy
plants offer colorful blossoms, multi-season interest, and adaptability.   Perfect memorial or gift for
yourself or someone special as a daily reminder you care.  Excellent present for Mother’s or Father’s
Day, birthdays, anniversaries, housewarming celebrations, etc.  Prices are below retail. No tax required.
We will contact you about pick-up dates.  For information or order form, call Lillian Willis at 802-875-1340.
-   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   

Preorders only.
Order and payment
due March 29, 2021

Red Osier Dogwood (Cornus sericea ‘Artic
Fire’).  Zone 3.  Grows 3-5’ high x 3-4’ wide.
Compact, native, deciduous, twiggy shrub
with intense, bright red stems for winter
interest (tiny white flowers in spring).  Tol-
erates good range of soil and light conditions.
Stems reddest with more sun, but one of
most shade-tolerant shrubs.

Chester Townscape’s Tree and Shrub Sale 2021
I wish to order the following items now to pick up from Sunshine Acres Nursery in Chester to plant in early May 2021.  

! Red Osier Dogwood @ 3-gal. pot, 15-24” tall: ____ shrubs @ $40 each Subtotal_______

! Dwarf Sweet Pepperbush @ 3-gal. pot, 15-24” tall:   ____ shrubs @ $40 each Subtotal_______

! Korean Dogwood Tree @ 7-gal. pot, 3-4’ tall:  ____ trees @ $100 each Subtotal_______

! Ribbon Candy Azalea @ 3-gal. pot, 15-18” tall: ____ shrubs @ $40 each Subtotal_______

! Doublefile Viburnum @ 7-gal. pot, 24-30” tall:   ____ shrubs @ $100 each Subtotal_______

! Check enclosed #__________________ TOTAL DUE____________
Please make check payable to Chester Community Alliance, mark “CT Tree Sale” in memo line, and mail to PO Box 318,
Chester, VT 05143 by March 29, 2021.

Name__________________________________________ Tel._____________________________ 

Email__________________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Street and/or PO Box Town/City State Zip

Korean Dogwood (Cornus kousa, var. chinensis ‘Milky Way’).  Zone 4.  Grows 15-20’ tall and
wide.  Broad, bushy, reliable, deciduous tree. Features four-season interest:  creamy-white,
long-lasting flowers fade to pink in May-June, after most other dogwoods have bloomed; dark
green leaves turn orange-red to scarlet in fall; edible crimson-red, raspberry-like berries in early
to mid fall are favored by birds. Prefers part shade to full sun, best with protection from hot
afternoon sun.  Not drought or heat tolerant.  Prefers richly organic, loamy, well-drained soil.
Shallow roots welcome mulch or leaf litter.  Low maintenance.  Tolerates deer.  Attracts birds,
bees, and butterflies.   

Ribbon Candy Azalea (Azalea viscosum ‘Ribbon Candy’). Zone 4.  Grows 5-7’ high x 6-8’ wide.  Dense, deciduous,
native, suckering shrub with horizontal-branching stems.  Star-shaped, sweetly fragrant, pink flowers with white
stripes bloom mid to late June with multiple buds at the branch ends.  Thick, blue-green foliage turns red and
orange in fall.   Part sun or part shade, but benefits from half day of sun for best blooms and form.  Prefers moist or
wet, well-drained soil.  Excellent choice for wetter or shadier locations or naturalizing in semi-shaded woodland
areas.  Mass planting for greatest effect.  Attracts bees, butterflies, and hummingbirds.   Low maintenance.     

Doublefile Viburnum (Viburnum plicatum f. tomentosum ‘Summer Snowflake’). Zone 5.  Grows
6-8’ high x 8-10’ wide.  Dense, deciduous, native shrub with beautiful, horizontal-branching form and
three-season interest.  Showy, white, lacecap-like flowers late spring into summer attract butterflies.
Toothed, deeply veined, dark green leaves turn red to purple-red in fall.  Ornamental red berries turn
black and are favored by birds.  Full sun to part shade.  Prefers loamy soil, but can do well in any
medium-moisture, well-drained, slightly acidic soil.  Tolerates drought as matures, but keep watered
until established.  Low maintenance.  Beautiful form accents a stone wall, fence, or foundation.

-   -   -   -   -   -   -   -   -

Dwarf Sweet Pepperbush (Clethra alnifolia

‘Hummingbird’).  Zone 3.  Grows 2-4’ high x 3-5’
wide. Compact, native, deciduous, stoloniferous
shrub with fragrant, creamy-white blossoms in
mid-late summer.  Tolerates good range of soil and
light conditions.  Full sun to shade.  Flowers best
in sun or part shade.  Low maintenance.  Attracts
bees and butterflies.


